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Basketball Tonight

The local high school gymnasium
tonight will be the scene of what
premises to be the two best games

the local town league. All four
Yeams are steadily improving in
the art of passing and handling
themselves, and with the compe-
tition growing stronger us each
week goes by, the teams will find
tonight that to win they will have
to display all they have. Good
sportsmanship is steadily improv-
ing and all that goes to make it
a Jitter game. The first game will
start promptly at 7:30 and all are
urged to be there on ti*, ;r-. The
first game will see the up and go-
ing Firemen lock horn with the
always formidable Merchant team.
The second game will find the In-
dustrial team pitted against the
hard fighting Soun erco-Lynn team.
Be sure to be there. Plenty of
seats for everyone.

HAND-OUTS Various and
bills have been introduced

the Legislature to use state
highway gasoline and license taxes
for purposes other than building
roads. Some of the measures
would have gas tax money reduce
local government road debts while
others would require the highway
commission to pave streets in
cities. One million dollars in high-
way money is already going into
the general fund and the budget
commission has endorsed this
policy for the next two years. If
you have any definite ideas on the
subject of how gasoline and license
taxes should be spent the present
might not be a bad time to make
them known.

SOW LESPEDEZA NOW !
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PUBLIC HEALTH Senator
Griffin, of Franklin, introduced a
bill to require your child (if you
have one) to be vaccinated against
diphtheria between the age of six
and 12 months but it ran into some
rocks in the health committee. It
developed that diphtheria anti-
toxin sensitizes some patients
against other vaccinations with
‘ horse” serums. The committee
couldn’t agree on whether it was
better to allow the child to be ex-
posed to diphtheria or take chances
on barring it from vaccination
against certain other contagious
diseases.

DOUBT REMOVED Former
Lieutenant Governor R. T. Foun-
tain, of Rocky Mount, has let it
be publicly known that he is seri-
ously considering running for
Senator in opposition to Senator
Josiah W. Bailey in the Democratic
primaries next spring. Neverthe-
less, there are some rather astute
political observers around this
Capital City who say they believe
Mr. Fountain’s announcement Is
intended as a blow at the potential
candidacy of Governor Ehringhaus,
who beat him -by a nose three years
ago, more than as a thrust at
Senator Bailey. The governor
doesn’t appear worried.

SPEED LOST—Not a few legis-
lators express the opinion that
rapid passage over sections of the
revenue and a; v 'priations bills,
is not going to sa ,ro much time in
the long run. They figure that
opponents of the r"oposals of
spending and taxing willhold their
fire until the bills get on the floors
of House and Senate and then
loose their bombardments. It may
or may not be significant that anti-
administratiorfists * alre "holding
their peace in committee meetings.


